Newsletter: New records in the Getty Vocabularies
For the period July-September 2022

Greetings from the Getty Vocabulary Program. In the last quarter, processing of contributions has included data from the following: American Institute of Indian Architecture for AAT and IA, Missouri Remembers artists from the Nelson-Atkins and others, Österreichische Galerie Belvedere artists, and RKD artist records in ULAN; AAT translations in Chinese, Dutch, and French; Nomenclature/CHIN terms in AAT; and records from the Built Works Registry and an Ansel Adams project for CONA. In TGN important work is ongoing to correct preferences and to flag place names that are outdated and pejorative, thus should be avoided in new indexing (though the older names remain available for retrieval). Read more about recent contributions here: https://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/guidelines/aat_monthly_new_recs.pdf

We continue with our mission and strategic plan to make the Vocabularies more multilingual, multicultural, diverse, and inclusive. As during last quarter, in the past few months we have again presented in several venues on the topic of unbiased and inclusive terminology. For issues regarding these topics, see the presentation here: https://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/Vocabs_unbiased_terminology.pdf. We have also focused on training re. how to use CDWA (Categories for the Description of Works of Art) as cataloging guidelines. See https://www.getty.edu/research/publications/electronic_publications/cdwa/ and https://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/cdwa_vocab_workshop.pdf.

Under consideration: We are exploring the possibility of a survey to illuminate how the Getty Vocabularies are being used by our various audiences: developers, repository institutions, catalogers, casual researchers, and by scholars in the field (see https://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/vocabs_in_the_field.pdf). We are also considering a demonstration project to illustrate how the rich data of the Vocabularies may be exploited for research and discovery across different data sets for objects, provenance, or other areas of research. To access the data of the Vocabularies via over 90 interesting sample queries, please visit the SPARQL end point here: http://vocab.getty.edu/doc/queries/.

For developers: Note that the Vocab LOD site (vocab.getty.edu) now offers 2 modeling options for consumers of Getty Vocabularies URIs: the original Vocab LOD SKOS/Schema.org model and the new Linked.Art modeled Vocabularies data for JSON and JSON-LD. See this page for details: http://vocab.getty.edu/ChangestoVocabLOD
For end users: Would you like to clean messy data and reconcile your terminology to the Getty Vocabularies’ records? Consider the helpful OpenRefine Reconciliation Service, which has received improvements a few months ago: 1) The displays for matched results, particularly for TGN, have been improved to allow you to more easily disambiguate among results. 2) A new “data extend feature” was added, that allows users to grab additional fielded information from Vocabulary records, based on the reconciled term/record. For example, if you’re reconciling ULAN names, you could also grab the variant terms in a separate field, biographies, roles, and nationality/cultures. See https://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/obtain/openrefine.html

Contributing: What terminology and associated information may be contributed to the Getty Vocabularies? See scope of AAT, scope of ULAN, scope of TGN, scope of CONA, scope of IA. If you represent an institution interested in making contributions, please learn about the Letter of Agreement, the scope of each Vocabulary, and procedures for proposing contributions here: https://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/contribute.html. If you represent a scholarly project or are a scholar or other expert who is collecting vocabulary data that you would like to share with the larger community, please contact us about a possible contribution at vocab@getty.edu

Below are examples of Getty Vocabulary records newly made publicly available during the last quarter, July-September 2022.

AAT: Added or edited July-September 2022
Records newly available in AAT this quarter were contributed by American Institute of Indian Studies, Built Works Registry, Getty Conservation Institute, and others, with new terms from Academia Sinica, BEINFRAT, and others.

Total records in DB: 73,844
Total AAT terms: 486,703
Total new records to DB: 2,887
Total new terms added to DB: 2,132 (total terms can be fewer than records added due to de-duping of terms during the merging of duplicate records)
Total existing records augmented this period (excluding Loader): 1,437
Total new records available to public this period: 1,046, examples below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300449189</td>
<td>AI art</td>
<td>algorithmic art, computer art (visual works), ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449148</td>
<td>Black British</td>
<td>British (modern), European regions, ... Styles and Periods Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300450675</td>
<td>Digambara</td>
<td>Jainism, religions (belief systems, cultures), ... Associated Concepts Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300435364</td>
<td>Lepcha</td>
<td>Indian (South Asian), South Asian, ... Styles and Periods Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300450669</td>
<td>Otomi (language)</td>
<td>Oto-Manguean (language family), &lt;languages and writing systems by specific type&gt;, ... Associated Concepts Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300446175</td>
<td>illikāvalaṇa</td>
<td>ornament areas, design elements (attributes), ... Physical Attributes Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300447408</td>
<td>yakṣamālās</td>
<td>friezes (ornamental areas), ornament areas, ... Physical Attributes Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300447409</td>
<td>jakkhāyatana</td>
<td>shrines (structures), religious structures, ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300447410</td>
<td>pañcāgnitapas</td>
<td>motifs, design elements (attributes), ... Physical Attributes Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300446976</td>
<td>haṁsayugma</td>
<td>&lt;figure- and animal-derived motifs&gt;, motifs, ... Physical Attributes Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300446977</td>
<td>nētrakōṣṭha</td>
<td>niches, &lt;wall components by form or function&gt;, ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300446978</td>
<td>prāsāda</td>
<td>&lt;single built works by form: massing or shape&gt;, &lt;single built works by form&gt;, ... Objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449111</td>
<td>offset sections</td>
<td>sections (architectural components), surface element components, ... Objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300450676</td>
<td>open reel videotapes</td>
<td>videotapes, video recordings (physical artifacts), ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300450672</td>
<td>fig bark paper</td>
<td>bark paper (paper by composition), &lt;paper by composition or origin&gt;, ... Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300435366</td>
<td>kagos</td>
<td>litters, &lt;drags, litters and pedestrian land vehicles&gt;, ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300444092</td>
<td>manuterge racks</td>
<td>towel racks, support furniture, ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300444095</td>
<td>zeon trays</td>
<td>trays, &lt;containers by form&gt;, ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300446173</td>
<td>balikkal</td>
<td>altars (religious fixtures), &lt;altars and altar components&gt;, ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449194</td>
<td>old mains (buildings)</td>
<td>&lt;buildings for university or college&gt;, &lt;school buildings by level of education&gt;, ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449196</td>
<td>technical pens</td>
<td>pens (drawing and writing implements), &lt;drafting, drawing and writing equipment by specific type&gt;, ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449171</td>
<td>guilloché (engraving technique)</td>
<td>engraving (action), &lt;subtractive processes and techniques&gt;, ... Activities Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449172</td>
<td>guilloches (architectural ornament)</td>
<td>architectural ornament, surface elements (architectural), ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449173</td>
<td>engineered stone</td>
<td>&lt;stone by form&gt;, stone (worked rock), ... Materials Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449174</td>
<td>natural stone</td>
<td>&lt;stone by form&gt;, stone (worked rock), ... Materials Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449176</td>
<td>reparative description</td>
<td>archival description, collections management functions, ... Activities Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449140</td>
<td>aniconic works</td>
<td>&lt;object genres by cultural or intellectual evaluation&gt;, object genres (object classifications), ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449144</td>
<td>jinas</td>
<td>people in religion, &lt;people in religion and related occupations&gt;, ... Agents Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449147</td>
<td>makaras (legendary beings)</td>
<td>legendary beings, Animalia (kingdom), ... Agents Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449132</td>
<td>linear dimensioning</td>
<td>dimensioning, lettering (processes), ... Activities Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449133</td>
<td>elevation dimensioning</td>
<td>dimensioning, lettering (processes), ... Activities Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449134</td>
<td>forum-basilica complexes</td>
<td>&lt;complexes by function&gt;, complexes (buildings and sites), ... Objects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449135</td>
<td>lesser basilicas (works by context)</td>
<td>basilicas (works by context), &lt;church buildings by location or context&gt;, ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449125</td>
<td>photographic finishers</td>
<td>printers (people), &lt;people in the printing industry&gt;, ... Agents Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449126</td>
<td>crayon artists</td>
<td>&lt;artists by medium or work type&gt;, artists (visual artists), ... Agents Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300449127</td>
<td>sketch artists</td>
<td>draftsmen (artists), &lt;artists by medium or work type&gt;, ... Agents Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300266652</td>
<td>abatises</td>
<td>military camps, military installations, ... Objects Facet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300312018</td>
<td>treasures</td>
<td>&lt;object genres by cultural or intellectual evaluation&gt;, object genres (object</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Periodic lists of terms newly added to the Getty Vocabularies

- **warping (weaving process)**: textile weaving processes and techniques, <textile construction processes and techniques>, ... Activities Facet
- **stone houses**: <construction technique by form or materials>, construction (assembling), ... Activities Facet
- **Girondins**: <people by ideology, philosophy, or political activity>, people (agents), ... Agents Facet
- **caityagrha**: religious buildings, religious structures, ... Objects Facet
- **Rapidograph (TM)**: brand name objects, Brand Names (hierarchy name), Brand Names Facet
- **Rives BFK (TM)**: brand name materials, Brand Names (hierarchy name), Brand Names Facet

**ULAN: Added or edited July-September 2022**

Records newly available in TGN this quarter were contributed Nelson-Atkins for Missouri Remembers, RKD, Belvedere Vienna, and others.

- Total records in DB: 525,989
- Total ULAN terms: 1,470,944
- Total new records to DB: 10,762
- Total new terms added to DB: 3,953
- Total existing records augmented this period (excluding Loader): 4,019
- Total new records available to public this period: ca. 7,500, examples below.

- **Curlett, Eisen & Cuthbertson**: (American architectural firm, active late 19th century) | Corporate
- **Dar Al-Saraya Museum**: (Jordanian museum, established 2007) | Corporate Bodies
- **Kungnip Naju Pangmulgwan**: (South Korean museum, established 1945) | Corporate
- **Yaginuma, Roy Munekiyo**: (Japanese-American photographer, 1902-after 1969) | Persons, Artists
- **Yáñez, Mauricio**: (Mexican photographer, 1881-1939) | Persons, Artists
- **Cid, Pedro Anselmo Braamcamp Freire**: (Portuguese architect, 1925-1983) | Persons
- **Genette, Gérard**: (French literary theorist, 1930-2018) | Non-Artists
- **Athouguia, Ruy d'**: (Portuguese architect, 1917-2006) | Persons, Artists
- **Lasciac, Antonio**: (Slovene architect, 1856-1946) | Persons, Artists
- **Vobissóvá, Karla**: (Czech sculptor, 1887-1961) | Persons, Artists
- **Aka, Sanusi**: (Nigerian architect, active late 19th-early 20th centuries) | Persons, Artists
- **Macaulay, Herbert**: (Nigerian activist and engineer, 1864-1946) | Persons, Artists
- **Reis, Balthazar dos**: (Brazilian furniture maker and architect, active late 19th-early 20th centuries) | Persons, Artists
- **Holub, Emil von**: (South African artist, born 1847) | Persons, Artists
- **Klee, Josef**: (South African master builder, born 1788) | Persons, Artists
- **Chan, Eric**: (American graphic designer of Chinese birth, born 1952) | Persons, Artists
- **Jang, Su**: (Korean sculptor, born 1800) | Persons, Artists
- **Kissonergis, Ioannis**: (Cypriot painter, 1889-1963) | Persons, Artists
- **Jakab, Ines**: (Argentine artist, born 1965) | Persons, Artists
- **Klein, Erika**: (German illustrator, 1935-2003) | Persons, Artists
- **Nowiński, Wacław**: (Polish architect, 1925-2018) | Persons, Artists
- **Panczakiewicz, Ludwik**: (Polish architect, 1873-1935) | Persons, Artists
- **Maggini, Giovanni Paolo**: (Italian luthier, 1580-ca.1630) | Persons, Artists

http://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/index.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500778651</td>
<td>Drentwett, Jonas (German goldsmith, active 1622, died 1656)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500778652</td>
<td>Salvatori, Luigi (Italian painter and architect, born 1951)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500715176</td>
<td>Garay, Ákos (Hungarian painter, 1866-1952)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500715183</td>
<td>Garnier, Lucas (Maltese painter, active ca. 1646-1655)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500715214</td>
<td>Geelen, Jean (Dutch sculptor, 1852-1926)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500714752</td>
<td>Voutsaki, Eva (Greek photographer, 1978-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500714774</td>
<td>Touliatou, Iris (Greek photographer, 1981-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500714800</td>
<td>Germeau, Léonard (South Netherlandish painter, 1704-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500714818</td>
<td>Gathy, Jean Henri (South Netherlandish sculptor, 1752-1811)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500714864</td>
<td>Gajic, Isidora (Serbian photographer, 1988-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500714913</td>
<td>Bucan, Vanja (Slovene photographer, 1973-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500713202</td>
<td>Walter, Johannes Frederik Petrus (Dutch photographer, 1850-1918)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500713343</td>
<td>Lulaj, Armando (Albanian installation artist, 1980-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500712202</td>
<td>Fischer, Andreas (German conceptual artist, 1972-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500712418</td>
<td>Stropnik, Mladen (Slovene video artist, 1977-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500712627</td>
<td>Tzannis, Alexandros (Greek painter, 1979-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500710962</td>
<td>Germandt, Wille (Swedish painter, 1863-1920)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500710970</td>
<td>Giøedesen, Age (Danish painter, 1863-1939)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500708364</td>
<td>Genchev, Dimitar (Bulgarian painter, 1985-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500708391</td>
<td>Giraudet de Boudemange, Eric (French photographer, 1983-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500708776</td>
<td>Samardžiski, Ljupco (Macedonian painter and composer, 1947-2014)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500708837</td>
<td>Gerrits, Bruno (Belgian sculptor, 1881-1970)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500709059</td>
<td>Stefanopoulos, Dimitrios (Greek painter, 1880-1932)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500705148</td>
<td>James, Frederic (American painter, 1915-1985)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500705496</td>
<td>Garcés, Javier (Spanish sculptor, 1959-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500690743</td>
<td>Gabriel, Edith Mabel (British sculptor, 1882-1972)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500690749</td>
<td>Gamley, Henri Snell (Scottish sculptor, 1865-1928)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500673298</td>
<td>Girard, Suzanne (Canadian photographer, 1949-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500673303</td>
<td>Gauthier, Suzanne (Canadian photographer, 1949-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500673335</td>
<td>Gerken, Meg (American photographer, 1942-)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500673547</td>
<td>Ganz, Julien (Swiss photographer, 1844-1892)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500494282</td>
<td>Spängler, Andreas (Austrian copper engraver, born 1589)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500494349</td>
<td>Spindler, Hans (German sculptor, born 1595)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500494573</td>
<td>Suttermans, Jan (Flemish artist, born 1598)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500325657</td>
<td>Schmidt, Johann Georg (Austrian painter, ca. 1685-ca. 1748)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500463268</td>
<td>Jones, Robert M. (American artist, contemporary)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500491470</td>
<td>Kaser, Beatrix (Austrian artist, born 1946)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500491476</td>
<td>Kastner, Erika (Austrian painter, born 1915)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500778954</td>
<td>Emerson College (American college, established 1880)</td>
<td>Corporate Bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500778955</td>
<td>von Eißern, Ferdinand (Czech painter, active in Prague, 1572–1624)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500778956</td>
<td>Chan, Eric (American graphic designer of Chinese birth, born 1952)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500778957</td>
<td>Shenker, Harry (Russian painter, sculptor, and illustrator, 1888-1979)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Periodic lists of terms newly added to the Getty Vocabularies

TGN: Added or edited July-September 2022
Records newly available in TGN this quarter were contributed by BWR, Ansel Adams cataloging project, and others.

Total records in DB: 3,013,199
Total TGN terms: 5,317,521
Total new records to DB: 4,020
Total new terms added to DB: 1,087
Total existing records augmented this period (excluding Loader): 10,976
Total new records available to public this period: 144, examples below.

9217599 | Platia (inhabited place) | Calabria, ... World
9217615 | Devils Postpile National Monument (national monument) | Madera, California, ... World
9217618 | Kings Canyon National Park (national park) | California, United States, ... World
9217611 | Ansel Adams Wilderness (wilderness area) | Tuolumne, California, ... World
9217600 | St. Cuthberts (parish (political)) | Midlothian, Scotland, ... World
9217604 | Santa Fe la Vieja, Parque Arqueológico (archaeological site) | Santa Fe, Argentina, ... World
9217602 | Bareng (inhabited place) | Novara, Piedmont, ... World
9217603 | Cádiz, Sierra de (region (geographic)) | Cádiz, Andalusia, ... World
9217636 | Monument Valley Navajo Tribal Park (tribal park) | Arizona, United States, ... World
9217601 | Prairie (inhabited place) | Schuyler, Missouri, ... World
9217610 | Prince of Wales-Hyder Census Area (national division) | Alaska, United States, ... World
9217667 | Pkwo'-o-lo' 'ue-merkw (peak) | Humboldt, California, ... World
9217727 | Mino-kwe jiigibiik (beach) | Marquette, Michigan, ... World
9217728 | Manidoons Zaaga'igan Zhaawanong (lake) | Pine, Minnesota, ... World
9217632 | White House Ruin (deserted settlement) | Apache, Arizona, ... World
9217633 | Antelope House Ruin (cliff dwelling) | Apache, Arizona, ... World

CONA: Added or edited July-September 2022
Records newly available in TGN this quarter were contributed by BWR, and others.

Total records in DB: 86,299
Total CONA terms: 107,549
Total new records to DB: 19
Total new terms added to DB: 37
Total existing records augmented this period (excluding Loader): 8,386
Total new records available to public this period: ca. 7,200, examples below.

700009830 | Tomb of Rich Athenian Lady | tomb; Creator: unavailable; 850 BCE; Athens (Attik$00i, Ell$00as, Europe...
700009832 | Altar of Aphrodite Ourania | altar; Creator: unavailable; date unavailable; Athens (Attik$00i, Ell$00as, Europe,...
700009833 | Library of Pantainos | library (building); Creator: unavailable; completed: c 100 CE; Athens (Attik$00i, Ell$00as, Europe,
700009834 | Stoa Poikile | stoa; Creator: unavailable; completed: 470-460 BCE; Athens (Attik$00i, Ell$00as, Europe,
700009835 | Altar of the Twelve Gods | altar; Creator: unavailable; completed: c 522 BCE; Athens (Attik$00i,
Ell$00as, Europe, ...

700009878 | Old Bouleuterion | bouleuterion; Creator: unavailable; 470 BCE; Archaic (Greek); Athens (Attik$00i, Ell$00as, Europe, ...

700010354 | Bagh-e Fin | garden (open space); patron: Abbas I, Shah of Iran; 1590; Kashan (E$05sfah$01an, $01r$01an, Asia, ...

700013781 | Hazararama Temple East gopuram | gopura; Creator: unavailable; 1599; Vijayanagar (Karn$01ataka, Bh$01arat, Asia, ...

700010460 | Old Sacristy | sacristy; Brunelleschi, Filippo (1377-1446), architect ; Michelangelo ...; 1429; Florence (Firenze, Toscana, Italia, Europe, ...

700010462 | Cappella dei Principi | chapel (room or structure); Nigetti, Matteo; 1604; Florence (Firenze, Toscana, Italia, Europe, ...

700010539 | Beijing Zoo | zoo (built complex); Creator: various; from 1906, on older grounds; Beijing (Beijing Shi, Zhongguo, Asia, ...

700010651 | Bethel College (KS) | college (building); Creator: unavailable; date unavailable; North Newton (Harvey, Kansas, United States, North and Centr...

700010656 | Kaufman House | house; Daum, Jacob (original construction); 1932; North Newton (Harvey, Kansas, United States, North and Centr...

700010725 | Academic Quad | quadrangle (buildings); Miller & Martin (original construction); 1999; Birmingham (Jefferson, Alabama, United States, North and Cen...

700010727 | Simpson Building | university building; Whildin, D. O. (original construction); 1923; Birmingham (Jefferson, Alabama, United States, North and Cen...

700010729 | Memorial Hall | university hall; Williams-Ellis, Clough; date unavailable; Bishop's Stortford (Hertfordshire, England, United Kingdom, ...

700010794 | Gasson Hall | university hall; Maginnis, Charles Donagh (1867-1955), architect ; Maginnis &...; 1913; Gothic; Chestnut Hill (Middlesex, Massachusetts, United States, Nort...

700012837 | Anne Pfeiffer Chapel | university chapel; Wright, Frank Lloyd (1867-1959), American, architect; 1941; Lakeland (Polk, Florida, United States, North and Centr Am...

700012838 | Esplanade | covered walkway; Wright, Frank Lloyd (1867-1959), American, architect; date unavailable; Lakeland (Polk, Florida, United States, North and Central Am...

700013209 | Pergola | pergola; Kelly, James T. (original construction); 1925; Plainfield (Washington, Vermont, United States, North and Ce...

700013210 | Martin Manor | historic house; Kelly, James T. (original construction); 1908; Plainfield (Washington, Vermont, United States, North and Ce...

700013265 | John S. Umble Center | university building; Pries, Weldon (original construction); 1978; Goshen (Elkhart, Indiana, United States, North and Central A...

700013267 | Union Building | student union (building); Eash, Orus O. (original construction); 1950; Goshen (Elkhart, Indiana, United States, North and Central A...

700013538 | Breese Hall | university hall; Baum, Dwight James; Pope, John Russell (original constructio...; 1929; Oneonta (Otsego, New York, United States, North and Central ...

700013540 | Thornwood | historic house; Mosley, A. R. (original construction); 1925; Oneonta (Otsego, New York, United States, North and Central ...

700016894 | Sharp Center | college building; Alsop Architects, London, England, firm ; Alsop, Will (1947-...; 2004; Toronto (Ontario, Canada, North and Central America, World, ...

700021238 | Institute of Urban Studies | university building; Moody, Moore, Duncan, Rattray, Peters, Searle,
Christie; 1969; Winnipeg (Manitoba, Canada, North and Central America,...

700037764 | Envases de Vidrio | glassworks (factory buildings); Hevia, Guillermo; date unavailable; Llaillay (Valparaíso, Chile, South America,...

700037784 | Hotel Minero | hotel (built public accommodation); AATA Arquitectos; date unavailable; Atacama (Atacama, Chile, South America,

700086927 | Estacion Mapocho Cultural Center | cultural center (building); Palmer Trias, Montserrat, Chilean, architect; Fernandez Larrea; 1995; Santiago (Region Metropolitana, Chile, South America,

700036651 | Houghton Hall | country house; Walpole, Robert; Cholmondeley, David George Philip; date unavailable; England (United Kingdom, Europe, (...)

700036677 | Ecolodge Oasis de Siwa | hotel (built public accommodation); FELIX-DELUBAC architectes; date unavailable; Sīwah (Marsi, Sudan, Africa, (...)

700036680 | Grand Museum of Egypt | museum (building); Heneghan Peng Architects; date unavailable; Giza (Al Jīzah, Miṣr, Africa, i...

700036699 | El Barranco | mixed-use building; Surreal Studio; date unavailable; Cuenca (Azuay, Ecuador, South America, (...)

700036703 | Rancho Mi Sueño | vacation house; Hahn Jacobo, Yvelisse; date unavailable; Tamboril (Santiago, República Dominicana, North and Central...

700042738 | James A. Culbertson House | house; Greene & Greene; 1902; Pasadena (Los Angeles, California, United States, North and ...

700042767 | Fire Station No.1 | fire station; Clark, Frey and Chambers, 1956-1958; 1957; Palm Springs (Riverside, California, United States, North an...

700080144 | Israelite Dwellings | housing complex; Atbat-Afrique, architects; 1954; Casablanca (Casablanca-Settat, Al Maghrib, Africa,...

700080147 | Regional Tribunal | courthouse; Zevaco, Jean-François, architect; 1964; Beni Mellal (BSenien Mellal-Khenifra, Al Maghrib, Africa,...

700080152 | Hospital | hospital (building for health facility); Zevaco, Jean-François, architect; 1969; Benslimane (Casablanca-Settat, Al Maghrib, Africa,...

700080158 | Elie Azagury House | house; Azagury, Elie, architect; 1969; Casablanca (Casablanca-Settat, Al Maghrib, Africa,...

700080258 | Restaurante Los Manantiales | restaurant; Candela, Felix (1910-1997), Mexican, American, architect; 1958; Mexico City (Distrito Federal, M$exico, North and Central...
IA: Added or edited July-September 2022
Records newly available in IA were contributed by the American Institute of Indian Studies, among others

Total records in DB: 6,722
Total IA terms: 7,144
Total new records to DB: 50
Total new terms added to DB: 71
Total existing records augmented this period: 101
Total new records available to public this period: 56, examples below.

| 901002504 | Sarvānuḥbūti (Hindu and Jaina deity) (Jain characters, Jain iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002446 | Apasmārapuruṣa (Hindu character) (Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002447 | Rambha (Hindu character) (Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002448 | Aṣṭa-Grahas (Hindu deities) (Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002449 | Aṣṭaparivāra (Hindu theme) (Hindu allegory, symbolism, theme, Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002450 | Aṣṭāvasus (Hindu deities) (Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002451 | Āyudhapuruṣas (Hindu legendary things) (Hindu allegory, symbolism, theme, Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002452 | Āyudhapuruṣa (Hindu anthropomorphic weapon) (Āyudhapuruṣas, Hindu allegory, symbolism, theme, Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002453 | Dhanaputra (Hindu legendary thing) (Hindu allegory, symbolism, theme, Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002454 | Gadādēvi (Hindu anthropomorphic weapon) (Āyudhapuruṣas, Hindu allegory, symbolism, theme, Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002461 | Jina-traya (Jain theme) (Jain allegory, symbolism, theme, Jain iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002471 | Śaṅkhapuruṣa (Hindu character) (Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002481 | Dvādaśādityas (Hindu deities) (Hindu characters, Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002491 | Aditya (Vedic deity) (Dvādaśādityas, Hindu characters, Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002501 | Yakṣarāṭ (Hindu deity) (Kubēra, Hindu characters, Hindu iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
| 901002503 | Sarvāṇha (Jaina deity) (Jain characters, Jain iconography, Legend, Religion, Mythology) |
Periodic lists of terms newly added to the Getty Vocabularies

AAT: Added or edited April-June 2022

Records newly available in AAT this quarter were contributed by Built Works Registry, Getty Conservation Institute, GRI unbiased terminology committees, and others.

Total records in DB: 73,810
Total AAT terms: 478,205
Total new records to DB: 110
Total new terms added to DB: 11,307
Total existing records augmented this period (excluding Loader): 441

Total new records available to public this period: 44, examples below.

300449018 | maktabas | <libraries by location or context>, libraries (buildings), ... Objects Facet
300449019 | kuttābs | elementary schools (buildings), <school buildings by level of education>, ... Objects Facet
300449020 | anatomical theaters | <buildings for university or college>, <school buildings by level of education>, ... Objects Facet
300449005 | cave settlements | underground settlements, <settlements by location: topographical>, ... Objects Facet
300449010 | university chapels | <chapels by function>, chapels (rooms or structures), ... Objects Facet

ULAN: Added or edited April-June 2022

Records newly available in ULAN were contributed by RKD, Belvedere, Missouri Remembers, Built Works Registry, Florentine Codex initiative, and others.

Total records in DB: 526,650
Total ULAN names: 1,471,059
Total new records to DB: 582 (fewer than last report, due to merging of duplicates)
Total new terms added to DB: 972
Total existing records augmented this period (excluding Loader): 9,747

Total new records available to public this period: ca. 9,000, examples below.

500491036 | Borea, Raimondo (Italian photographer, born 1926) | Persons, Artists
500491735 | Jonescu, Gina (Romanian painter, born 1916, active in Argentina) | Persons, Artists
500491770 | Weitlaner, Josef (Austrian sculptor, born 1898) | Persons, Artists
500527095 | Bokarjov, Konstantin Sergeevich (Russian miniaturist painter, 1929-) | Persons, Artists
Periodic lists of terms newly added to the Getty Vocabularies

Henc, Katerina (Croatian painter, born 1948) | Persons, Artists
Aschenborn, Hans Anton (South African painter and graphic artist, 1888-1931) | Persons, Artists
Sidiè, Kalifala (West African painter, died 1930, active in French Soudan) | Persons, Artists
Bellekin, Jan (North Netherlandish print artist, 1636-1665) | Persons, Artists
Hajjaj, Hassan (Moroccan photographer, born 1961, active in England) | Persons, Artists
Basu, Ramadas (Indian photographer, flourishing 1950-1974) | Persons, Artists
Soto, Hugo de (Cuban painter, born 1928) | Persons, Artists
Galizia, Emanuele Luigi (Maltese architect, 1831-1907) | Persons, Artists
Higgins Quaserbarth & Partners, LLC (American preservationist architectural firm, active since 1984) | Corporate Bodies
Frederick Parker and Sons, Ltd. (British furniture manufacturer, active 1901-1931) | Corporate Bodies
Cuauhtemoc (Mexica ruler, 1496-1525) | Non-Artists
Qaşr-e Sāsānī ... (historic site) (World, Asia, Iran, Fārs)
Baba Jilan ...(ancient site) (World, Asia, Iran, Luristan)
Sang Tarashan Iron Age Site .... (deserted settlement) (World, Asia, Iran, Luristan)
São Paulo II . (deserted settlement) (World, South America, Brazil, Amazonas)
Toca do Serrote da Bastiana .. (deserted settlement) (World, South America, Brazil, Piauí)
Valongo Wharf Archaeological Site ... (archaeological site) (World, South America, Brazil, Rio de Janeiro)
Akita Jō Ato ... (historic site) (World, Asia, Japan, Akita)
Yoshinogari Ruins ... (deserted settlement) (World, Asia, Japan, Saga)
Otafunbechashi Ato ... (historic site) (World, Asia, Japan, Hokkaidō)
Kapova Peshchera ... (deserted settlement) (World, Asia, Russia, Respublika Bashkortostan)
Mangazeya ... (deserted settlement) (World, Asia, Russia, Yamalo-Nenets Autonomous Okrug)
Qalamoûn, El (inhabited place) | Liban-Nord, Lebanon, ... World
Easter Bush (locality) | Midlothian, Scotland, ... World
Matiate (archaeological site) | Midyat, Mardin, ... World
Wazhaping (inhabited place) | Hunan, China, ... World
Tongguan Kilns National Archaeological Site Park (archaeological site) | Hunan, China, ... World
Honghe Hani Rice Terraces (historic site) | Yunnan, China, ... World
Gran Carro (archaeological site) | Viterbo, Lazio, ... World
El Vallecito, Zona Arqueológica (protected area) | Baja California, Mexico, ... World
El Vallecito (cave) | Baja California, Mexico, ... World
Balatonalmádi (inhabited place) | Veszprém, Hungary, ... World

CONA: Added or edited April-June 2022

Records newly available in CONA were contributed by the Built Works Registry, among others

Total records in DB: 86,318
Total CONA titles: 107,555
Total new records to DB: 17
Total new terms added to DB: 64
Total existing records augmented this period (excluding Loader): 8,629
Total new records available to public this period: 3,598, examples below.
Elliptical Building | abandoned structure; Creator: unavailable; 1450; Ancient Zimbabwean; Great Zimbabwe Ruins National Park (Masvingo, Zimbabwe, Afri...

Ottoman Gate | gate structure; Isidorus of Miletus | Anthemius of Tralles | Mehmed II | Sel...; 537; Istanbul (Istanbul, Turkiye, Asia, e T...

Minaret of Mehmed II | minaret; Isidorus of Miletus | Anthemius of Tralles | Mehmed II | Sel...; 537; Istanbul (Istanbul, Turkiye, Asia, e T...

Kathollikon | church (building); Athanasius (1302-1380), founder ; Ioasaph, Hosios (1350-1422...; date unavailable; Meteora (Kastraki, Thessalia, Ellas, Europe, Wor...

Kumasi Palace | palace; Creator: unavailable; date unavailable; Kumasi (Ashanti, Ghana, Africa, iar... 

Knole House | country house; Creator: unavailable; Sackville-West, Victoria Mary (1892-19...; 1635; Sevenoaks (Kent, England, United Kingdom, Europe, World, Top...

Nuneham Courtenay | house; Brown, Capability (1716-1783), English, landscape architect ...; 1782; Oxfordshire (England, United Kingdom, Europe, World, Top of... 

National Museum | museum (building); Niemeyer, Oscar (1907-2012), Brazilian, architect; 2006; Bras$00ilia (Distrito Federal, Brasil, South America, World,... 

Roy and Lillie Cullen Building | university building; Layton & Raymond (original construction); 1900; Georgetown (Williamson, Texas, United States, North and Cent...

Tompkins-Buchanan-Rankin House | mansion; Nolan, Thomas J. (addition); Whitestone, Henry (original con...; 1871; Louisville (Jefferson, Kentucky, United States, North and Ce...

Graduate School of Business | business school (buildings); Tom Leader Studio; Olmsted, Frederick Law; Barton, Cheryl; H...; date unavailable; Stanford (Santa Clara, California, United States, North and... 

President's House | president's house; Mullgardt, Louis Christian; date unavailable; Palo Alto (Santa Clara, California, United States, North and...

Art Museum and Rotunda | art museum (building); Percy and Hamilton; date unavailable; Palo Alto (Santa Clara, California, United States, North and...

SUNY Fine Arts Building, Oswego | university building; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill (1936-), architect; 1966; Oswego (Oswego, New York, United States, North and Central A...

Nordic Pavilion | exhibition building; Fehn, Sverre (1924-2009), Norwegian, architect; 1962; Venice (Venezia, Veneto, Italia, Europe, e T...

Palazzo Torlonia | palazzo; Fontana, Carlo (1634-1714), architect; date unavailable; Rome (Roma, Lazio, Italia, Europe, ie... 

Palazzo Pallavicini Rospigliosi | palazzo; Maderno, Carlo (1556-1629), architect; 1616; Rome (Roma, Lazio, Italia, Europe, ie... 

Kimidyah Shrine | shrine (structure); Creator: unavailable; date unavailable; Baghdad (Baghdad, Al-Iraq, Asia, e...

Kan New Town | housing development; Abdul Aziz Farmanfarmaian & Assocs., firm; 1975; Tehran (Tehran, Iran, Asia, ... 

Kasim Pasa Camii | mosque (building); Creator: unavailable; date unavailable; Pecs (Magyarorsz$00ag, Europe, iarcar...

Nationale-Nederlanden ING Bank | bank (building); Erick van Egeraat Associated Architects, Netherlands, firm ;...; 1994; Budapest (Budapest, Magyarorsz$00ag, Europe, World,...

-------------------------------

IA: Added or edited April-June 2022

Records newly available in IA were contributed by the American Institute of Indian Studies, Built Works Registry, among others

Total records in DB: 6,672
Total IA terms: 7,054
Total new records to DB: 52
Total new terms added to DB: 67
Total existing records augmented this period: 74
Total new records available to public this period: 52, examples below.

abhiseka-Laksmi (Hindu narrative) (Hindu iconography)
Asta-Dikpalas (Hindu character) (Hindu iconography)
Astad; Laksmi (Hindu narrative) (Hindu iconography)

Periodic lists of terms newly added to the Getty Vocabularies http://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/index.html
Total new records available to public this period: 243, examples below.

Records in AAT were contributed by Built Works Registry, Getty Conservation Institute, CHIN/Nomenclature, Florentine Codex initiative, Portuguese translations, Traditional Chinese Architecture project, and others.

ULAN: Added or edited October 2021-March 2022
Total records in DB as of 30 March 2022: 527,232
Total existing records augmented this period: 9,701
Total new records available to public this period: around 20,000, examples below.

Records newly available in ULAN were contributed by Tobunken, Built Works Registry, RKD, GRI East German artist project, and others.

ULAN: Added or edited October 2021-March 2022
Total records in DB as of 30 March 2022: 527,232
Total existing records augmented this period: 9,701
Total new records available to public this period: around 20,000, examples below.

AAT: Added or edited October 2021-March 2022
Total records in DB as of 30 March 2022: 73,695
Total AAT terms: 1,470,142
Total new records available to public this period: 161, examples below.

New AAT records were contributed by Built Works Registry, Getty Conservation Institute, CHIN/Nomenclature, Florentine Codex initiative, Portuguese translations, Traditional Chinese Architecture project, and others.
Total CONA terms: 107,491
Total existing records augmented this period: 10,567
Total new records available to public this period: around 18,000, examples below.

New records in CONA were contributed by the Built Works Registry, among others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70009735</td>
<td>Abbey of Monreale</td>
<td>(monastery); Creator: unavailable; completed ca. 1200; Monreale (Palermo, Sicilia, Italia, Europe, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70009729</td>
<td>Mari Amman</td>
<td>temple (building); Creator: unavailable; 1499; Dindigul (Tamil Nadu, Bharat, Asia, e ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70009717</td>
<td>Tropical Conservatory</td>
<td>garden (open space); Raffen Maron Architects Pty Ltd, firm; 1989; Adelaide (South Australia, Australia, Oceania, World, Top of ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70009705</td>
<td>Hondo</td>
<td>hondo; Creator: unavailable; 1187; Hofu (Yamaguchi, Nihon, Asia, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70009767</td>
<td>Blodgett Hall</td>
<td>university hall; McKim, Mead &amp; White (original construction); 1928; Garden City (Nassau, New York, United States, North and Cent ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70009731</td>
<td>Covered Sports Hall</td>
<td>sports building; Isozaki, Arata (1931); Japanese, architect; 1990; Barcelona (Barcelona, Cataluna, Espana, Europe, World, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70009728</td>
<td>Presidential Chapel</td>
<td>chapel (room or structure); Niemeyer, Oscar; 1958; Modern; Brasilia (Distrito Federal, Brasil, South America, World, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70008004</td>
<td>Memorial Field and War Memorial</td>
<td>memorial park; Smith, James Kelium (original construction)</td>
<td>Shurdiff, Art.; 1946; Amherst (Hampshire, Massachusetts, United States, North and ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IA Added or edited October 2021-March 2022

Total records in DB or pending candidates as of 30 March 2022: 6,620
Total IA terms: 7,002
Total existing records augmented this period: 131
Total new records available to public this period: 21, examples below.

Work this period records were contributed primarily by BWR, as dedications of religious built works in BWR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>090102439</td>
<td>Bahubali (Jain figure)</td>
<td>(Legend, Religion, Mythology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090102421</td>
<td>Holy Shroud (Christian relic)</td>
<td>(Themes surrounding Jesus Christ, Legend, Religion, Mythology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090102431</td>
<td>Our Lady of Guadalupe (Themes surrounding the Virgin Mary, Legend, Religion, Mythology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090102432</td>
<td>Birth of the Virgin Mary (New Testament narratives, Legend, Religion, Mythology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090102433</td>
<td>Saint Peter in Chains (Other Christian narratives, Legend, Religion, Mythology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Periodic lists of terms newly added to the Getty Vocabularies [http://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/index.html](http://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/index.html)
AAT: Added or edited July-September 2021
Total records in DB as of 1 September 2021: 72,542
Total AAT terms: 57,401
Total existing records augmented this period: 3,200
Total new records available to public this period: 243, examples below.

ULAN: Added or edited July-September 2021
Total records in DB as of 1 September 2021: 86,453
Total ULAN terms: 1,465,876
Total existing records augmented this period: 255,283
Total new records available to public this period: > 100,000, examples below.

TGN: Added or edited July-September 2021
Total records in DB as of 1 September 2021: 2,538,220
Total TGN terms: 4,158,499
Total existing records augmented this period: 712
Total new records available to public this period: > 100,000, examples below.
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New records in CONA were added from the Florentine Codex initiative and the Built Works Registry, among others.

http://vocab.getty.edu/page/cona/7000069424  Telephone Piece (conceptual piece) performance art; Yoko Ono (Japanese-American conceptual artist, born 1933); 1996, performed at various sub...
http://vocab.getty.edu/page/cona/7000069561  Codice Fiorentino (codex (bound manuscript); various Aztec illustrators; writer, Bernardino de Sahagún...
http://vocab.getty.edu/page/cona/7000069713  Bromley Palace (manor house; rebuilt under Bishop John Thomas; rebuilt 1774-1776; Bromley (Bromley, Greater London, England...)
http://vocab.getty.edu/page/cona/7000069725  Tzornoci (temple (building); unknown Mexico; unknown; Tenochtitlan (Ciudad de M,...)
http://vocab.getty.edu/page/cona/7000069741  Beardsley Park (park (grounds); Olmsted, Frederick Law (1822-1903), American, landscape arch...; 1884; Bridgeport (Fairfield, Connecticut,...
http://vocab.getty.edu/page/cona/7000069751  Pasupatinath Temple (temple (building); Creator: unavailable; 1600; Kathmandu (Bagmati Province, Nepal...)

IA Added or edited July-September 2021
Total records in DB or pending candidates as of 1 September 2021: 6,492
Total IA terms: 8,675
Total existing records augmented this period: 79
Total new records available to public this period: 35, examples below.

New records in the IA were contributed primarily for Brazilian themes and from the Florentine Codex initiative.

http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002430  Xolotl (teotl, Nahua deity)
http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002429  Topiltzin Quetzalcoatl (Nahua character; Toltec character)
http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002427  Kukulkan (Nahua deity)
http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002421  Cipactli (Nahua creature)
http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002411  Curupira (Brazilian folklore character)
For the period January-June 2021

From the Getty Vocabulary Program, we send greetings and are hopeful that you are well. Here in Los Angeles, we are beginning to come back to the Getty offices slowly, after many months working from home.

After our work-from-home period, we happily find ourselves at a significant milestone: We have essentially cleared out hundreds of thousands of backlogged contributions to the Vocabularies!

With consultants at Ontotext and our colleagues at Getty Digital for technical support, the Vocabulary Program editors focused on pre-processing data in Excel and in Open Refine (https://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/obtain/openrefine.html). Details about new data loads to each Vocabulary appear below.

While we have had a moratorium on new contributions while working on the backlog, we may now begin to accept proposals for new contributions. Learn about the Letter of Agreement, the scope of each Vocabulary, and procedures for proposing contributions here: https://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/contribute.html

A primary goal is to make the Getty Vocabularies ever more multicultural, multilingual, and inclusive. We have undertaken a study to identify content lacunae in the Vocabularies, which we will target according to our strategic plan in the coming months.

Our user statistics have remained consistently high during this period, making the Getty Vocabularies (https://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/index.html) the most used resources on the GRI site.

Total searches in FY21, July 2020-June 2021: Q1:566,228, Q2:360,194; Q3:616,048; Q4:612,074

Use of the APIs, LOD, Relational Tables, and XML formats was also high during this period. The data is refreshed monthly. You may access the data through links on this page: https://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/obtain/index.html

This document is intended for the general information of Getty Vocabulary end users, demonstrating the additions to the Getty Vocabularies over a given period of time, including new records and previous candidates processed during the period indicated. NB: Full lists of bulk loads are not included in this report, only selected samples.

The Getty Vocabularies grow and change due to contributions from the user community, vetted and curated by the Getty Vocabulary Program editors with technical support from Getty Digital. For detailed information about the full Revision History of vocabulary records, including moves in the hierarchy, edits to scope notes, additions of translated terms, additions of associative relationships, or changes to terms within existing records, programmers should see the Revision History in the data releases, available through the Getty web services http://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/vocab_web_services.pdf
In addition to pre-processing the backlogged files as listed below, included in editorial work for AAT was processing a) records that had already been added to VCS (Vocabulary Coordination System, our editorial system) and b) records entered by hand in VCS. Highlights of tasks during this period include work on English and French terms from the CHIN/Nomenclature project, updates to Dutch translations, terms from the Getty Conservation Institute, terms and Scope Notes for the Chilean Spanish translation project, terms from Traditional Chinese Architecture project, German role terms from the Belvedere Galleries artist contribution, consultations with the German translation team in Berlin, Chinese terms from Academia Sinica; work types, materials, styles, and techniques from the Built Works Registry CONA contribution; various roles and cultures required for RKD and Belvedere ULAN loads; terms from the Getty Conservation Institute AATA, work by graduate interns at Getty, and various smaller contributions from the online contribution form. Meetings and discussions with outside colleagues included topics such as terminology for race and gender identity, Native American and First Nations culture names, and terms for Maya materials. See scope of AAT. Backlogged files now processed or in-process:

- AAT European Fashion Heritage Association EFHA, 479 records, 7 languages
- AAT Florentine Codex Initiative, GRI-FloCo
- AAT Portuguese CVAABR
- AAT Portuguese translation grad intern
- AAT IMU (Israel Museum Jerusalem) Hebrew Object Types, Cultures, 2,000 records

Examples of records added this period:

300480969 | brotherhood escutcheons | processional standards, standards (identifying artifacts), ... Objects Facet
30047768 | Cajamarca | Pre-Columbian Andean pottery styles, <Pre-Columbian Andean styles and periods>, ... Styles and Periods Facet
300412169 | unsharp masking | photography (photographic process), <photographic processing and presentation techniques>, ... Activities Facet
30042098 | arcographs | drafting instruments, drafting equipment, ... Objects Facet
30042432 | cytoliths | drafting instruments, drafting equipment, ... Objects Facet
300431176 | Arch | Yemen, West Asia, ... Styles and Periods Facet
300435600 | Koine Greek (language) | Greek (language), Indo-European (language family), ... Associated Concepts Facet
300435607 | dielectrometry | analysis and testing techniques, <processes and techniques by specific type>, ... Activities Facet
300435628 | evanescent-field dielectrometry | analysis and testing techniques, <processes and techniques by specific type>, ... Activities Facet
300435695 | phase change material | <materials by property>, materials (substances), ... Materials Facet
30043571 | cumengeite | mineral, inorganic material, ... Materials Facet
300435717 | copper oxide | oxides, compounds (materials), ... Materials Facet
300435725 | road cuts | <roads (earthworks), earthworks (engineering works)>, ... Objects Facet
300437085 | guest houses | <houses by function>, houses, ... Objects Facet
300437089 | gelatinization | condition changing (processes), <processes and techniques by specific type>, ... Activities Facet
300437089 | ornamental | sound devices components, ... Objects Facet
300437094 | Mordvin (culture or style) | European regions, European, ... Styles and Periods Facet
300437098 | sibyls | <ancient Greek and Roman clergy>, clergy, ... Agents Facet
300437100 | terrestrial globes | <cartographic spheres>, ... Objects Facet
300437100 | chapels (rooms or structures) | Christian religious building spaces, ... Objects Facet
300437107 | capacity spectrum method | <quantitative analysis>, quantitative functions, ... Activities Facet
300437110 | shims | <object genres by function>, object genres (object classifications), ... Objects Facet
300437113 | raised relief globes | <cartographic spheres>, ... Objects Facet
300437116 | sibyls | <ancient Greek and Roman clergy>, clergy, ... Agents Facet
300437119 | laces | <deities, people in religion>, ... Agents Facet
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Periodic lists of terms newly added to the Getty Vocabularies  [http://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/index.html](http://www.getty.edu/research/tools/vocabularies/index.html)
Total records in DB as of 1 July 2021: 341,351
Total ULAN names: 988,961
Total existing records augmented this period: 34,940
Total new records this period: 29,245, examples below.

In addition to pre-processing the backlogged files as listed below, included in editorial work for ULAN was processing a) records that had already been added to VCS (Vocabulary Coordination System, our editorial system) and b) records entered by hand in VCS. Highlights of tasks during this period include synchronizing concordances with LOC names (some were ULAN duplicates, while others represent examples where there is a many-to-one relationship between ULAN and LOC entities), architects and others from the Built Works Registry CONA contribution, Snite Museum University of Notre Dame, GRI Johnson Publishing Company archive, Mexican-American artists from Department of Chicano and Latin Studies at the University of Minnesota, Italian contemporary artists, artists from the Getty Conservation Institute AATA, and various other contributions from the online contribution form. Among our meetings with outside colleagues were those concerning contemporary Lebanese artists, Native American and First Nations artists, and various issues surrounding adding race, sexual orientation, and gender identity to ULAN records. See scope of ULAN. Backlogged files now processed or in-process:

- ULAN Japanese artists, TOBUNKEN, 1,800 records
- ULAN Florentine Codex Initiative, sample records in preparation for future loads
- ULAN RKD actors, (artists, orgs)
- ULAN Met Museum, artists and patrons, 800 records
- ULAN GRI Eastern European artists
- ULAN Belvedere Galleries, Vienna, artists etc., 20,800 records
- ULAN BWR architects, firms, patrons for CONA load, 11,260 records
- ULAN GRISC Johnson Publishing Company associated people
- ULAN MoMA various artists and others

Examples of records added this period:

- Lacastra, Boris (Macedonian painter, 1917-1993) | Persons, Artists
- Sironi, Paolo (Italian architect, 1858-1927) | Persons, Artists
- Eron (Italian street artist, born 1973) | Persons, Artist
- Montalvo, Rialp (American video artist, digital artist, and sculptor, born 1934) | Persons, Artists
- Abel & Priest (American photographers, established 1889, dissolved 1896) | Corporate Bodies
- Adams, Arthur Walter (English photographer, 1842-1934) | Persons, Artists
- Everts & Horton (American photographers, active 1861) | Corporate Bodies
- Allen, Amos Morrell (American photographer, 1823-1907) | Persons, Artists
- Nakagawa, Susumu (Japanese-American photographer, born 1888, active in Los Angeles 1920s-1930s) | Persons, Artists
- Bouard, Michel-Jacques (French upholsterer and tapestry weaver, 1761-1825) | Persons, Artists
- Torres, Antonio de (Spanish lutherian, 1817-1892) | Persons, Artists
- Group of Seven (Canadian artist group, founded 1920, disbanded 1933) | Corporate Bodies
- Franco, Rodolfo (Argentine watercolorist, 1889 or 1890-1954) | Persons, Artists
- Koliva, Mauro (American artist, born 1977) | Persons, Artists
- Dell'Acqua, Amadeo (Argentine graphic artist, 1905-1987) | Persons, Artists
- Chun, Kwang-Young (South Korean sculptor, born 1944) | Persons, Artists
- Cinemateque tunisienne (Tunisian repository, established 2018) | Corporate Bodies
- Labus, Giovanni Antonio (Italian sculptor, 1806-1857) | Persons, Artists
- Hales, James Ellery (American photographer, born 1850) | Persons, Artists
- Burrows, Stephen (American fashion designer, born 1943) | Persons, Artists
- Jackson, Mary (American basket maker, born 1945) | Persons, Artists
- Camp, Donald (American photographer, born 1940) | Persons, Artists
- Smith, Bill (American fashion and jewelry designer, born 1936) | Persons, Artists
- Ahuja, Mequitta (American artist, born 1976) | Persons, Artists
- Hall, Kevan (American fashion designer, born 1957) | Persons, Artists
- Clay, Hannelore (American quilter, born 1917) | Persons, Artists
- Hensley, Marie (American quilter, born 1870) | Persons, Artists
- Harris, Michael D. (American painter and printmaker, born 1948) | Persons, Artists
- Stubbs, Vaughn (American painter, sculptor, and jewelry maker, 1946-2016) | Persons, Artists
- Holton, Corrie Lee (American printmaker, born 1951) | Persons, Artists
- Carpenter, Syd (American sculptor, born 1953) | Persons, Artists
- Lucinda Tooher (American African quilter, born 1888) | Persons, Artists
- Bentzon, Peter (American silversmith, born 1783) | Persons, Artists
- Jackson, Alzie (American hatmaker, born 1927) | Persons, Artists
- Jackson, Quentin (American painter, born 1945) | Persons, Artists
- Adel, Anders Erik (Swedish painter, 1809-1888) | Persons, Artists
- Ghent Associates (Flemish miniaturists, active 1470-1490) | Corporate Bodies
- Antigo Museu de Arte Moderna de São Paulo (Brazilian museum, 1948-1982) | Corporate Bodies
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor, Albert (Hungarian photographer, 1818 – 1888)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanford, Ernest (British photographer, active mid-19th century)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, David (Scottish photographer, born ca. 1818, active 1860s)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Hyman (British photographer, 1823-1884)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, John (British photographer, born 1820, active in Scotland 1860s)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf, Heinrich (German photographer, 1837–1884)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Weston &amp; Son. (British photography studio, active 1860s–1890s)</td>
<td>Corporate Bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Lambert (British photographer, ca. 1806-1899)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Sidney Cooper (British photographer, 1842-1893)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddison, Arthur (British photographer, 1833-1887)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Jens (Danish photographer, 1829-1905)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preziosi, Leandro (Maltese photographer, 1820-1869)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morazone family (Italian family of artists, active in Venice, 14th to 16th centuries)</td>
<td>Corp Bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camardo, Nino (Italian painter, born 1949)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stricker, Thomas (Swiss sculptor and installation artist, born 1962)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osgan Effendi (Ottoman artist and administrator of Armenian descent, 1855-1914)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kupelwieser, Hans (Austrian sculptor, born 1948)</td>
<td>Persons, Artists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In addition to pre-processing the backlogged files as listed below, included in editorial work for TGN was processing a) records that had already been added to VCS (Vocabulary Coordination System, our editorial system), b) records entered by hand in VCS, and c) processing hierarchical-level records loaded to enable Ontotext work on the “transform” for TGN. Highlights of tasks during this period include synchronizing concordances of TGN administrative levels with GEOnames and NGA to allow coreferencing, places added by hand to allowing processing of Belvedere ULAN data, places from the Getty Conservation Institute AATA, ancient sites, indigenous sites, and various other contributions from the online contribution form. Among our meetings were those with outside colleagues about future contributions including West Africa Historical site names, indigenous names for American places, and Lebanese site names. See scope of TGN. Backlogged files now processed or in-process:

- TGN IMJ Hebrew place names, 2,300 records
- TGN BWR places for CONA load, 3,000 records
- TGN Florentine Codex Initiative, sample records in preparation for future loads
- TGN transform created for ongoing GEOnames records as needed
- TGN transform created for ongoing NGA names records as needed

Examples of records added this period:

- Tal-e Malian (deserted settlement) | Fars, Iran, ... World
- Jakubowice (inhabited place) | Opolie Voivodeship, Poland, ... World
- Cista Velika (inhabited place) | Splitjsko-Dalmatinska Županija, Croatia, ... World
- Aleksandrovo (inhabited place) | Haskovo, Bulgaria, ... World
- Knajzhpogost (inhabited place) | Komi Republic, Russia, ... World
- Knajzhpogostsky District (raion) | Komi Republic, Russia, ... World
- Wilson Mesa (area) | San Miguel, Colorado, ... World
- Gwersyllt Hill (inhabited place) | County Borough of Wrexham, Wales, ... World
- Charlottenlund (suburb) | Copenhagen, Hovedstaden, ... World
- Clerkenwell (neighborhood) | Islington, London, ... World
- Le Châble (village) | Valais, Switzerland, ... World
- Orschleben (neighborhood) | Brunswick, Lower Saxony, ... World
- West End (inhabited place) | Monmouth, New Jersey, ... World
- San Fernando Valley (area) | Los Angeles, California, ... World
- Tulce (inhabited place) | Greater Poland Voivodeship, Poland, ... World
- Pazzaloo (inhabited place) | Ticino, Switzerland, ... World
- Chapada dos Veadeiros (flocality) | Goiás, Brazil, ... World
- Eastern France (general region) | France, Europe, World
- Sisiani Shigan (former administrative division) | Armenia, Asia, World
- Darhan-Uul (province) | Mongolia, Asia, World
- Hunaratna (second level subdivision) | Iceland, Europe, World
- Cibao Corozal (general region) | Dominican Republic, North and Central America, World
- Ropotamo (deserted settlement) | Burgas, Bulgaria, ... World
- Ropotamo River (river) | Burgas, Bulgaria, ... World
- Chapada dos Veadeiros (region (geographic)) | Goiás, Brazil, ... World
- Velika and Mala Crjiljivica (deserted settlement) | Splitjsko-Dalmatinska Županija, Croatia, ... World
- Oseberghagen (archaeological site) | Vestfold og Telemark, Norway, ... World
- Poggio Colla (deserted settlement) | Firenze, Tuscany, ... World
- Ayapte (archaeological site) | Piura, Peru, ... World
- Eastern Qing Tombs (historic site) | Hebei, China, ... World
- Griffith (suburb) | Queensland, Australia, ... World
- Besut (third level subdivision) | Terengganu, Malaysia, ... World
- Daerah Besut (second level subdivision) | Terengganu, Malaysia, ... World
- Sawi (second level subdivision) | Chumphon, Thailand, ... World
- Plazuelas (archaeological site) | Guanajuato, Mexico, ... World
- Plazuelas (deserted settlement) | Guanajuato, Mexico, ... World
- at sea (miscellaneous) | Unidentified Places
- Disputed (disputed territory) | World
- Shared Sovereignty (region (geographic)) | World
- Cornwall (inhabited place) | Orange, New York, ... World
- Curegía (inhabited place) | Ticino, Switzerland, ... World
- Daerah Besut (second level subdivision) | Terengganu, Malaysia, ... World
- Pelican Bay (inhabited place) | Collier, Florida, ... World
- Streitweg (inhabited place) | Steiermark, Austria, ... World
- Barberà del Vallès (inhabited place) | Barcelona, Catalonia, ... World
- Etorofu, Habomai, Kunashiri and Shikotan Islands (islands) | Kuril'skiye Ostrova, Sakhalin Oblast, ... World
CONA: Added January-June 2021

Total records 1 July 2021, including pending BWR: 76,787 records

Total existing records augmented this period: 348

Total new records this period: 68,100, examples below.

In addition to pre-processing the backlogged files as listed below, included in editorial work for CONA was a small amount of processing a) records that had already been added to VCS (Vocabulary Coordination System, our editorial system) and b) records entered by hand in VCS. Highlights of tasks during this period include ancient structures, built works needed as broader contexts for other contributions, work by graduate interns at Getty, and records added for disambiguation of new contributions. See scope of CONA. Backlogged files now processed or in-process:

- CONA Florentine Codex Initiative, sample records in preparation for future loads
- CONA Built Works Registry, 68,100 records

Examples of records added this period (including pending BWR):

- 700009708 | Iracema | painting (visual work); Medeiros, José Maria (Portuguese painter, 1849-1925, active ...; 1884; Museu Nacional de Belas Artes (Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro...
- 700009701 | Unique Forms of Continuity in Space | sculpture (visual works); Umberto Boccioni (Italian painter, sculptor, and draftsman, ...; creation 1913, restoration 196...; Museu de Arte Contemporâneo da Universidade de São Paulo ...; 1963.3.81
- 700009702 | Unique Forms of Continuity in Space | sculpture (visual works); Boccioni, Umberto (Italian Futurist sculptor and painter, 18...; creation 1913, casting 1960; Museu de Arte Contemporâneo da Universidade de São Paulo ...; accession number: 1963.1.17
- 700009703 | Saint's Paradox | installation (visual work); Silveira, Regina (Brazilian installation artist, sculptor, an...; created 1994, adaptations 1998...; Museu de Arte Contemporâneo da Universidade de São Paulo...
- 700009704 | Angkor Wat | temple complex; under Suryavarman II; early 12th century; Angkor Wat (Siem Reap, Cambodia, Asia, World...
IA: Added January-June 2021
Total records 1 July 2021, ca. 6,413 records
Total IA titles/names: [ca. 8,000]
Total existing records augmented this period: 20
Total new records this period: 59, examples below.

GVP did not focus on IA contributions during this period. Almost all new IA contributions here are associated with pre-processing the backlogged files for CONA, particularly the BWR “dedicatees,” which were submitted as associated “people” but are out of scope for ULAN, because they are deities or otherwise not real people. Graduate interns also worked in IA. During this period, GVP has had conversations about contributions to IA, including possible non-Western iconography from the University of Sapienza. IA is a unique resource, a thesaurus, global in scope, with complex relationships and links to the other 4 Getty Vocabularies. It also includes coreferences to other resources such as Iconclass and LOC, to allow interconnections between related materials and related disciplines. See scope of IA. Backlogged files now processed or in-process:

- IA Florentine Codex Initiative, sample records were entered by hand
- IA BWR associated entities for CONA contribution

Examples of records added this period:
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002341 | Inari (Shinto character)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002335 | Ei no Gyōja (Buddhist character)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002315 | Crow Fair (American history, began 1904)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002400 | Elagabalus (Syrian god)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002356 | Aedamus (Greek hero)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002355 | Aegaeus (Greek character)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002358 | Academus (Greek hero)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002386 | Atargatis (Syrian deity)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002387 | Acamas (Greek hero, son of Eussorus)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002357 | Atalass (Syrian deity)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002365 | Aegisthus (Greek character)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002367 | Athena Lindia (Greek theme)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002389 | Aegisthus (Greek theme)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002395 | Domitilla the Younger, Saint (Christian saint)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002358 | Aegisthus (Greek character)
- http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002395 | Domitilla the Younger, Saint (Christian saint)
Previously reported examples of new records
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300417821 | academic addresses (documents) | speeches (documents), <documents for oral or performed works>, ... Objects Facet
300417822 | transatlantic imprints | imprints (publication statements), partial documents, ... Objects Facet
300417823 | psychological fiction | fiction (general genre), <genres in literature and performing arts>, ... Associated Concepts Facet
300417824 | Latin poetry | poetry, <poetry and poems>, ... Associated Concepts Facet
300417825 | motion picture theater programs | programs (documents), <documents by form>, ... Objects Facet
300417826 | xantiles | censers, ceremonial containers, ... Objects Facet
300417827 | pacchas | ritual vessels, ceremonial containers, ... Objects Facet
300417828 | dinner parties | parties (events), cultural events, ... Activities Facet
300417829 | hyperboloid | geometric shape, shape (form attribute), ... Physical Attributes Facet
300417830 | floor-length | form attributes, <attributes and properties by specific type>, ... Physical Attributes Facet
300417831 | impurity | culture-related concepts, <culture and related concepts>, ... Associated Concepts Facet
300417832 | palindromes | language-related concepts, Associated Concepts (hierarchy name), Associated Concepts Facet
300417833 | ice cream cones | dessert, food, ... Materials Facet
300417834 | fellatio | sex (personal activity), <personal and passive activities>, ... Activities Facet
300417835 | heiresses | <people by state or condition>, people (agents), ... Agents Facet
300417836 | ellipsoid | geometric shape, shape (form attribute), ... Physical Attributes Facet
300417837 | type designers | typographers, <people in visual arts-related occupations>, ... Agents Facet
300417838 | type design | <typography and typographic processes and techniques>, <image-making processes and techniques>, ... Activities Facet
300417839 | restitution | legal concepts, social science concepts, ... Associated Concepts Facet
300417840 | Iguania (suborder) | Squamata (order), Reptilia (class), ... Agents Facet
300417841 | Iguanidae (family) | Iguania (suborder), Squamata (order), ... Agents Facet
300417842 | Iguana (genus) | Iguanidae (family), Iguania (suborder), ... Agents Facet
300417843 | virtual works (visual works) | <visual works by material or technique>, visual works (works), ... Objects Facet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>700000003</th>
<th>700000059</th>
<th>700000062</th>
<th>700000063</th>
<th>700000072</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700000079</td>
<td>700000083</td>
<td>700000090</td>
<td>700000110</td>
<td>700000116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000124</td>
<td>700000139</td>
<td>700000141</td>
<td>700000158</td>
<td>700000163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000168</td>
<td>700000169</td>
<td>700000170</td>
<td>700000174</td>
<td>700000175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000192</td>
<td>700000214</td>
<td>700000221</td>
<td>700000225</td>
<td>700000243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000344</td>
<td>700000345</td>
<td>700000346</td>
<td>700000347</td>
<td>700000349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000350</td>
<td>700000351</td>
<td>700000352</td>
<td>700000355</td>
<td>700000356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000357</td>
<td>700000358</td>
<td>700000360</td>
<td>700000361</td>
<td>700000362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000363</td>
<td>700000364</td>
<td>700000366</td>
<td>700000367</td>
<td>700000368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000369</td>
<td>700000371</td>
<td>700000372</td>
<td>700000373</td>
<td>700000374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000376</td>
<td>700000679</td>
<td>700000680</td>
<td>700000681</td>
<td>700000682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000683</td>
<td>700000684</td>
<td>700000685</td>
<td>700000686</td>
<td>700000687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700000688</td>
<td>700000690</td>
<td>700000692</td>
<td>700000693</td>
<td>700000694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Link</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002102">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002102</a></td>
<td>American iconography (GT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002101">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002101</a></td>
<td>Ehecatl (Mesoamerican deity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002100">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002100</a></td>
<td>Crested Animal (Pre-Columbian monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002099">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002099</a></td>
<td>Dove of Peace (allegorical character)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002098">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002098</a></td>
<td>melting pot (metaphorical theme)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002097">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002097</a></td>
<td>De re aedificatoria (Alberti, treatise, 1443/1452)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002096">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002096</a></td>
<td>Salome (Wilde, play, 1891)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002095">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002095</a></td>
<td>Book on Navigation (Piri Reis, Ottoman, 1525)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002094">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002094</a></td>
<td>Maid of Orleans, The (Schiller, play, 1801)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002093">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002093</a></td>
<td>Manjushri Namasamgiti (Buddhist text)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002092">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002092</a></td>
<td>Battle of Hastings (English history, battle, 1066)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002091">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002091</a></td>
<td>Norman Conquest of England (British history, 11th century)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002090">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002090</a></td>
<td>Book of Knowledge of Ingenious Mechanical Devices (Muslim treatise, 12th century)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002089">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002089</a></td>
<td>Phanuel, Archangel (Abrahamic religion character)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002088">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002088</a></td>
<td>Tulip Mania (Dutch speculative market, 17th century)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002087">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002087</a></td>
<td>Qing Conquest of Central Eurasia (Chinese history, mid- to late 18th century)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002086">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002086</a></td>
<td>African diaspora (African history)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002085">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002085</a></td>
<td>Jewish diaspora (Middle Eastern event)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002084">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002084</a></td>
<td>Tonacatecuhtli (Aztec creator deity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002083">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002083</a></td>
<td>Omecihuatl (Mesoamerican creator goddess)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002082">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002082</a></td>
<td>Coatlicue (Aztec deity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002081">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002081</a></td>
<td>Huixtocihuatl (Aztec deity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002080">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002080</a></td>
<td>Birth of Venus (Roman narrative)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002079">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002079</a></td>
<td>Maximon (Maya deity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002078">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002078</a></td>
<td>Mixcoatl (Mesoamerican deity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002077">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002077</a></td>
<td>Harpocrates (Hellenistic deity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002076">http://vocab.getty.edu/page/ia/901002076</a></td>
<td>Chautauqua Movement (American cultural movement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Endnote:**
For editorial reference, Queries:

```sql
select count(distinct subject_id) from revision_history where user_name like 'PHARPRING' or user_name like 'MROTHROCK'
or user_name like 'RJOHNSON' or user_name like 'JWARD' or user_name like 'ABEECROFT' and (date_time > '1 Apr 2022' and date_time < '1 Jul 2022')
and (action like 'updated' or action like 'merged' or action like 'moved' or action like 'added')
```

```sql
select count(distinct term_id) from term where date_time < '1 Jul 2022'
```

```sql
select count(distinct subject_id) from subject where date_time < '1 Jul 2022'
```